Native Plant Sale
Saturday, June 26th 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM
Luna Lake Native Plants Garden at Prospect Park in Ypsilanti

Create a haven for native plants and wildlife in your own backyard!

The event is sponsored by the Friends of Prospect Park, Historic East Side Neighborhood Association, East Prospect Park Neighborhood Association and Prospect Park Neighborhood Association

Species offered from Native Plants Nursery include many of the plants featured at the Luna Lake Native Plants Garden in addition to a wide array of other wildflowers suited for a variety of planting conditions.

Plants include:
Wild Strawberry • New England Aster
Golden Alexanders • Riddell’s Goldenrod
Golden Ragwort • Early Meadow Rue
Prairie Dock • Yellow Coneflower • Wild Senna
Foxglove Beardtongue • Spikenard
Southern Blue Flag • Alum Root

Native Plants Expert, Matt Demmon, will be on hand to answer questions and offer advice on landscaping with native plants.

Quantities are limited, so make sure to get there early! Plants can be reserved ahead of time by emailing your request to Rachel Blistein at rachel@veris-design.com.

Raffle: $1.00 Tickets for a Chance to Win a Native Plants Rain Garden Starter Kit

The kit contains 34 plug-size plants (a mix of approximately 11 distinct species) uniquely suited for rain garden conditions (periods of brief flooding followed by periods of drought). Raffle tickets may be purchased at the Luna Lake Hoedown or by contacting Kristen Pitzen at kristenpitzen@sbcglobal.net.

Contacts:
Volunteer and Plant Info
Rachel Blistein 734.485.3990
rachel@veris-design.com

Raffle Tickets
Kristen Pitzen
kristenpitzen@sbcglobal.net